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Wanted.
A girl to do general house work, apply

to Mrs. Hugh Fraser.
'...' '''' i FOR BALE.

' ' " '

At a bargain. A lot of store shelving.
Apply at this office.

First-clas-s job work can be had at the
Chronicle job office on short notice and

" at reasonable prices. . .

Produce and Merchandise Price.
Wheat We quote 55 to GO cents

per bushel. Corn in sacks $1.40(3 $1.50
per 100 lbs. "

Oats The oat market is in good sup-
ply with a limited demand. .We quote
1.20 cents to $1.25 per cental.
.. Barley The barley supply is limited

good with a limited inquiry. - Brewing
$1.00 per cental, Feed barley at 80
to 90 cents per cental.

Flour Local brands wholesale, $4.15
$4.50 per barrel.'
Milustcffs We quote bran at $20.00

per - .ton. , Retail $1.00 i - pef ; . 100 iba.
Shorts and middlings, $22.50$25.00
per ton. Chop corn at $28.00 to $30.00
per ton. -- Rolled barlay-a- t $28.00 to
$30.00 per ton. f - ,

Hat Timothy hay is in good supply
at quotations $14.00 to $15.00. . Wheat
hay is quoted at 12.50$13.00 per ton,
and scarce, baled. Wild hay is quo-te- d

at $12.00(313.00 per ton. Alfalfa
$12.00 baled. Oat hay $13.00.

Potatoes Abundant 'to 60
. cents a sack and demand limited.

Butter We quote Al .40. 65 cents
per roll, and very plentiful.

Eggs Are not coming in freely and the
--market strong, we quote 13 to 15 cents.

Poultry Old fowls are in better sup-
ply at $4.00 to $4.60 per dozen.-

Apples 1.75$2.00 box and scarce.
Vegetables Cabbage, turnips, carrots

and onions, 1?4. cent per pound.
Hides Prime dry hides are quoted at

.06 per pound. Culls .0405. Green .02
.03. Salt .03.04. Sheep pelts

1.00 to $1.75 ; . butchered, - 75 to. cents ;
bear skins $6 to $8; coyote .60; mink 50
cents each ; martin $1 .00 ; beaver, $1.75
(33.00 per lb.; otter, $2.005.00 each
for Al; coon, .30 each ; badger, .25 each ;
fisher; $2.60 to ' $4.00 each ; - Red Fox,
$10.00; Dilon gray, $25.00; Black Fox,
$25.00 ; Pole cat, $.25 ; Wild cat, $.50 ;
Hedghog, $1.00to $3.00. ;'. ;

Beef Beef "on foot" clean and prime
2c. for ordinary and 3c. for prime.

Mutton Choice "'weathers 444cents, and scarce per lt in carcas.' '

Hogs 5c. Dressed, and quite scarce. ,

Veal-v- B to 7 cents per B. .. .

Countrv- - bacon in round lots 10c. - r'
Lard 5tt cans .12Wc: 10B

'401b. 8Jc9Mc. . ' "
Lumber The supply is fairly good.

We quote No. 1 flooring and rustic
$26.00. No. 2 do. $21.00. No. 3 do
$16.50. Rough lumber $9. to $12. No.
1 cedar ehinKies $2.50$2.60. Lath $2.85.
Lime $1.65$1.75 per bbl. Cement
$4.50 per bbl.

STAPLE GROCERIES. '
, Corves Costa Rica is - quoted at 23
cents Dy tne eacit : v .

Sugars Chinese in 1001b mats, Dry
Granulated, $6.J; Extra C, 5i cents
C,6K cents. ' .

American sugars Dry Granulated in
barrels or sacks, 6 cents; Extra C, in
do.. hi cents: Ci. H4 rnnti. . -

Sugars in 30 tb boxes are - o noted
Golden C $1.80; Extra C, , $2.10 i Dry
Granulated $2.25. .

8yruf $25 to $2.75 f. can , kegs 1 .DO
xo ez.uu fi xeg.

Rice Japan ricer6J6J cents; Is
land rice. 7 cents. ,. , .. .

Beans Small white, - 4)(35 rcents ;

cents Dy tne iuune. a

Stock Salt Is quoted, at $17.60 per
ton. Liverpool, 50 lb sack, 70 cents
100 fceack. $1.25 ; 2005. sack, $2.25.

JERSEY BULL "St Lambert
The thoroughbred Jersevbull St. Lam- -

bert. will stand for the season at the Co
lumbia reed yard. For service apply to
AJavia ueorge. . .... 25dwlm

''Im tut Lnbi for Bala.
1 have 1,400 ewes and lambs for sale

cheap. Call upon or address B. S. Kel--
say, nent, bherman countv, Oregon.

'"- -

A Word to the Wise.
The best business opening and chance

to make money in the state, is lying idleat Dufur, Or. A. store 32x60 well fur-nish- ed

in a growing, --and prosperous,
. farming community. For sale or rent
--cheap. Let us hear from you. Address
the B. B. Med. Mfg. Co., or A. J Brig-ham- ,

Dufur, Or.

NOTICE.
PartlAfl rtnltfltner olainiu a nn .not 7 G

Cram are notified topresent them to himat once, at the Columbia Candy Factory,
and all those indebted are requested to
MttlA fit. thA AamA n1aa aa T Ksm; m. uaw wiuout my business and want to close op
my accounts. Respectfully,

w. S. Cram.

notice... ..

All Dalles City warrants registered
prior to "September 1, 1890, will be paid if
Jiresented at my office. Interest ceases

. after this date. '
Dated February 8th, 1892.

. O. KlKERSLV,
tf. Treas. Dalles City.'"'

DlMolntion Notice.
Notice is hereby .givea.-.tha- the

heretofore existing between
William Floyd,-- 8. A. Byrne and Stacy
Shown, under the firm name of Byrne,
Floyd & Co., in Dalles City, Or., has this
day been- - dissolved by mutual consent
The business will be continued at the
old stand, by "William Floyd --and Stacy

. Shown, who. will pay all bills and collect
all debtfli: j '? 8. A. Bybkb, ' ;

" is'-- ' t'?t::WltXIAStFjLOYDi
Dated April 26, 1892. Stacy Shown.

- . ' "Dissolution NoUee.
. The copartnership, hetofore existing

bet ween b. F. French and J. JX. Lauer,
doing business; in The Dalles' under the
firm name of French k Laner," has been
dissolved by mutual consent. The busi-
nees will be conducted at the old stand
First streetr- - by. iL.vLaoe1. who. has
purchased the same, and will collect and
pay alt outstanding accounts.

Signed: : - - Frxkch A Laurr....

BELOW THE SURFACE
LIFE THOUSANDS OF FEET IN-T-

BOWELS OF THE EARTH.

la the Depths f "the CoiuHtocfc LmJo.
Doing!) in a Great Subterranean City

. with Uundreda of Mllen of Street
'Where Work Sctot Cease.

I Very different is the. life led .by the
miner of the Comatock" lode .when on
tiuty from that of the old CalifornLt
gold washer., ; The scene of, his labors is
hundreds of feet beneath the earth in
subterranean regions to which no ray of
sunlight ever-- penetrates. Dr. Quille
says of the Conistock miner tliat when
he descends the great shaft, going down
and still down from 1,000 to 3,000 feet,
he leaves behind all the grand upper
world, so broadly and beautifully lighted
up by the sun. When landed at his sta-
tion from the car (cage) of his vertical
cable : road - he "steps - forth1' into 'quite a
different vrortd-- a world' hewn; out by
the hand of man In the realms of eternal
dark ness, which, just beneath the-u- r

face crust, everywhere ,c enwraps onr
planet.

All is not dark and dismal in this, arti-
ficial Vrorld. On tlie contrary, the crreat
stations, the' main .working drifts and
crosscuts ana tne large cnambers or all
the principal levels are lighted up with

ana candies in oflamps - one our great
mines there is neither day nor night; it
is always candle light Absolute pitch
darkness prevails only in some far away
and little frequented drifts, in

'
distant

parts of a mine.
When 'landed at'the station of his

level, dinner bucket, in hand, the miner
trudges away along a narrow subter
ranean road to some drift or chamber in
which lies his work. .. When on duty in
the depths he knows not whether it is
day or night in the world above; whether
it is cold or warm there, calm or temp-

estuous.--- T- -
;.-

- - ;
a ne miner or tne jjomstock lode may

be said to live and labor in a city be
neath a city. There are streets and
crosscuts through which he may travel
miles and miles at points from 1,000 to
3.000 feet beneath the Cities on the sur
face Virginia and Gold HilL The
great underground eity in which

lumber --".to build' twenty towns.
each of 5,000 people, has its busy places
aa well as its lonely and silent nooks
and sections. ; t "the stations- - of the
great hoisting shafts, where many men
are employed on the several levels, cars
loaded with ore are seen Rrnving and
departing.- -

. ,
i--" tks isms;!? t?"

Great lamps--wit- h glaring -- reflectors
(similar to the headlight of a locomotive)
light up the station, which Is an under-
ground hall largeenougtr for-- a first class
baa room; and the main drifts radiat
ing from the station to different parts of
the level also have their lights, the line
of Which extends so far away that the
most distant seen seems a mere spark or
point or light, like the most distant star
visible in the heavens a mere pulsing
I w Lira i fjfi s.'i ne station nas tnuciv tne appearance
of the store or lumber room of some big
factory of "the surface world. Along the
floor. against the side ; walls are. seen
coils of rope, boxes of candles, tools and
many small lota of - various other arti
cles required on the level. Also in the
station is seen a huge cask of ice water
water in which several small icebergs
are floating and against the side of the
cask' hangs a big tin-dippe- that is, it
so hangs when it. has a moment's, rest,
but it ts almost constantly itfthe hands
of some thirsty soul. - - -

- At each level (generally about 100 feet
down the shaft from the point where
ore is first encountered) there is such a
atation aa 1 have described.-- It ' is the
center of life on each level, though at
several points on the level there may be
at work in the ' ore breast considerable
tquadi of men. ' From Wich sections of

' the mine at certain times come the
booms of blasts; sounding like a distant
cannonade.- - When- one --is 'in a drift in
the vicinity of the spot where one of the
big dynamite blasts is fired one feels
more than bears it : The concussion of
the-air- - in - the narrow drift .painfully
trains the dram of the ear,-- and even at

a distance the sensation is disagreeable.
HIGH TEMPERATURE.

xnemmesor tne uomatocJt are now
much better; ventilated before
drifts connected the several main shafts
and winzes of the many levels. Still the
work of the miner is often in a hot and
stifling atmosphere. Very frequently
his work is at the face of a long pros-specti-

drift where the only air he has
to breathe is the .scant supply pumped
down to him through a pipe from the
surface, as though he were a pearl diver
fathoms beneath the sea. The place in
which he works' at times shows a tem-
perature of ;from ' 100 to 110 flogs.; or
even as high as 120 degs. In such places
he is stripped of all clothing but a
breech clout (heavy shoes protect his
feet and he wears a cap to keep the sand
from the slaking rock out of .bis hair),
yet: perspiration-- - streams from - every
pore of his" body. - But for the gallons
on gallons of ice water he swallows he
would be baked in his skin like a potato

the very life blood would be dried in
his veins.

Though 'sweltertng- - and gasping the
miner TBUat still swing his pick or sledge,
must still handle a shovel or crowbar for
s certain length of time rtOl the end of
his "pass" (of fifteen to twenty minutes),
when he can pass out of" the drift to the
cooling off station and send in his part-
ner to work his paia. - -

For the dangers'-- : miner? nrtfst brave
aiidy&UHbe' suffering-fee'must-endur- e

from heat and bad air (insufficient or
vitiated) four dollars a day is by no
means"' too large a --sum jto offer ,bim fenit hoars worfe In the'siSi taring fow-- l

er levels. Bimply to remain eight hours'
in the subterranean regions is worth
something, not .jo speak of toiling that
number of bouts, at .the hardest of work.
Visitors Who enter the heated regions of
the silver mines usually find that merely
to walk through the various drifta, floor
and chambers- - is about all they care to
endure in . the way of exercise. New
York Telegram.

PROrBBSlOKAL CARDS.

F.
; M. 8ALYER, Civil Engineeriko, 8ur-ey-ln-

and Architicture. The Dalles, Or.
kR. ESIIELMAN (Hohoiofatuic; PhtsiciaK" and 8FROEOJC. Calls anewerea Dromotlv.

day or night, city or country. Office No.36and
37 Chapman block. ; . - wtl

J. SUTHERLAND FELLOW. OF TRISrrrnR. ! ...) I T . ' 1 m . . . ,.t .1. . . 1

lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician ami Surgeon. Office; rooms 3 ndi Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's 8ec-n- d

fctreet. OHicc hours; - ID t 12 . m., 2 to 4
And 7 to 8 p. in. . , , . :

O. V. DOASE-- - PHYSICIAN ANIDR. Office: rooms 5 and 6 Ohmnm
Block. Residence Ko. 23. Fourth street, one
I lock wuth of Conrt House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to S P. Al. ,

DSIDDALL Dkktiot. Gfts given for the
extraction of teeth. Also ttWK

aeton flowed alnminum plate. 'Rooms; Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street. - ..... .

' a.B.DUrUR. GIO. ATKINS. FBAHI KBKBFKK.

DtTFtJR, WATK1NS MEKEFEE
Room No. 4. tnr Plat

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon."

WH. WILSON ATTOBBBT-AT-IO.- Booms
2 and &1. Xctr Vnrt Rlnnk . RmwiiI atv

The Dalles, Oregon. . .. . ; : . ..--
, ...

A 8. BEKNETTV ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of-Th-e
flee in Scnanno'a building, op stain.Dalles, Oregon. j -... ... . - -

r. F. KAYS. -- B. S. HCHTTHGTOK. S. . TrilOH
M AY8, HUXTIKGTON 4 WILSON Arroa--

XlffrlT-uw- . Offices. IFrevu.h'a VtlrwiV

i u Aaoaiui. nuu, iae iwuea, utegon. .

SOCIETIES.

A BSEMBLY KO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets In K.
XL Of P. ball the second and fourth Wiwinoa.
aays oi eaen monin at i:au p. m. - ; '.

WASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. 4 A. M. Meets
and third Monday of each month at 7

DALLE8 ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. .
in austi!f ITnll tKn thiw i

Of each month at 7 P. M, . .. , . ,

fODERN WOODMEN ' OF THE WORLD.

tng of each week lu the K. of P. Hall, at 7 :3Q p. u.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I.'O. O. F. Meets
evenincr at 7tS0 o'olvV: n v

of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
sojourning Droiners are welcome.H. Clouqh, Sec'y. .. H. A. Bilm,N. G.

u ZZ wvvui, nv. v.f n.. ui r. JneiaX every Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock, inu..uu....v a vuuuing, till 1171 ui UHiTh inu ducuuqstreets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. - W. 8. Cham.

D. W.Vaube, K. of R. and 8. . ;G."C.

'II, UNION will meet every Friday afternoon

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A. O. U. W. Meets
af P. Hall, Corner Second and Court

oiretuj, a nursaay evenings at 7:30.

W.8 Myxbs, Financier. - - M..W.

TAB. NE8MITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. Meets" er oaiuruay hi , :ou r. m., in tne K. of P.

B ura xw. ui nsu, ... . ; .

fESANG VEREIN Meets every Sunday
VI ; v VIU115 1U. uio a, u . rjJUJ,

BOF L. F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meats in theof P. Hall the first and third - Wednes-- -

THE CHURCHES.

CT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father RanKo.O obbst Pan tor. Low Mass every Bnnday at
J A. it. High Mass at 10:30 A. M. - Vespers at

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Preaching
a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school .Immediately

luuiuiug wniw. a. vrcnara, pastor.

CT. PATTT 'S errniterr TTntnn c.. r

C5 Fifth. Rev. EU D. Butclifl'e Rector. Services
y ounuay at 11 A. M. ana TJg) F. K. Sunday

School 9:45 A, M. Evening Prayer on Friday at

nTIlRT HiPTTOT CurDnw T r ,

a. ton. Pastor. Morning services every Sab-
bath at the academy at 11 a. x. Sabbath
ovuuui lmmeaiaieiy alter morning services,Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-
dence. Union services ia the court house atP. M.

CONGREGATIONAL CHTIRCIT Tte-c-- w fCnans, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11
A.-- . and ir.u. Sunday School after morning
service... Strangers cordially Invited. Seats free.

H f E. CHURCH Re. A. C. RPIKnil. na.fnr1A Services every Sunday morning. - Sunday
. . .. " " v anm. h. A Vll UIO. 1UTIWUUUisextenaeq Dy ootn pastor and people to alL

YOUR flTTEIlTIOJl

Is called to the fact that

Hugh Glenn
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

V and Building Material of all kinds.

-- Carrie the Finest Line af--

Piclure

To be foand in the City.

72 Washington Street.

Ko. SO Eeeond Sreetr Th.- - Dalles, Or;

This well known stand, kept by the
well known, Wv H. Butts, long a resi-
dent 6f Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary fine stock of.. ,...,, .

Sietp Herder's Delight. nl Irish Disturbance.

'In fact," alt" the leading brandof litre
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.. Give the
old man a call and yon will come again.

. Imitating tke Mnsto oi the ttaiu. .
'

- The of raininelody dancing oh the
stonee or pelting down in its first drops
on the dry soil of a forest --ora heath is
a species of sound which the art of music
has yet to imitate if it would complete
its at present very incomplete list of in-
struments. Tho Mexicans had some
rattles made of very peculiar clay, with
pips inside, which were intended to rep-
resent this sound. Certain tribes of the
North American Indians have been simi
larly fascinated - by the loud plash - of
water, to the beauty of which we have
alluded before. They have instruments
constructed accordingly, with a view to
reproduce this sound. , :. ,

.

Large buffalo hides are filled wit a
water and sewed up. in the manner of
wine bags." Drumsticks of cork, orwith'
their heads covered by'a very fine gum,,

by the'playei', and the gen-
tle' and 'monotonous plash of water is
produced by the drumstick striking soft
ly on the skin. ; The natives will sit and
listen to' these instruments for hours.
Good Words.". ". ' ".

''"'''Aiiiefeiit. VTrrkf ir Bronze.
? The use and application of metal work
and decoration, both as fixtures for ap-
pliances and useful domestic- - articles,
are very ancient. We- - find records ' of
bronze being extensively used by the
Greeks"' and Romans, Greece especially
bringing the arts of 'working 1ronze to
perfection. "Not-onl- y are works of co-
lossal" form produced by them in : this
metal, but ' the ornaments of ' their ' tem-
ples, doors, weapons, . armor and ( the
prows of their galleys, were made of it.
They had also a process of hardening
and- - tempering bronze, which enabled
them to make this metal into many im-
plements requiring a keen edge, such as
axes," saws and so on. Decorator and
Furnisher. : ' . . .

" : "
. -

STIPATION;
.i Afflicts half the. American people yet' there Is
only one preparation of. Sarsaparllla that acts on
the bowels and reaches this important trouble,
nd that is Joy'a Vegetable Sarsaparllla. It re-

lieves it In U hoars.' and an orcsolnnul
prevenu return. ; ;Ve refer by permlsalan toC.K,
xaaingron, iza ixcut .Ayenue, Eaa Francisco;
J. H. Brown, Petalnma; H. S. Winn, Geary Conrt,
Ban Francisco, and hnndreds of others who have
nsed it in constipation. One letter is a sample ol
hundreds, Ellington, writes: . 'I have been fox
years subject to bilious headaches and constipat-
ion- Have been so bad for a year back have
had to take a physic every other night or else I
woald have a headache. After taking one bottle
f J. V. 8. , I am in splendid shape. It has done

wonderful things ior me. u People .similarly
toonbled should try It and be convinced." ,

joy w Garsaparilla
IOt.n9ir.11 mjst effective largest bottlassaae price, ll.oo. a i ii,r 5.oo.

For Sale "by SNIPES A, KINERSLY
. THE DAIXES. OREGON. ,

A Severe Law.
The English peo-plelo-

"-

morecloselv
'to 'tne genuineness
of these staples than .
we da. In fact, they,
have ' a law under

"'which they make
selrttres and ' da---
stroy adulterated '

.. ...hhmI .1...
not what they are represented' to be. Under
ui Knn0 raoasanas oi pounds ox tea nave

been burned because of their wholesale adul- - '
teration. . - - -

. . ;
'. - Tea, by the way. Is oue of the most notort- - .
ously adulterated articles of commerce: "Not '

' alone are the bright, shiny green 'teas arfifi-- :
daily colored," but thoYia'nds of pounds of' rjbsti.utei foe tea.leaves are used to swell
the bulk of cheap tea .; ab, sloe, and willow
leaves being those moA commonly 'used. .
Again, sweepings fr. in tea' wa'rehnoses are
colored and sold as tea.;' Even exhausted tea
leaves sthered from the s are kept,

; dried, and made over and find their way into
the '' ' - 'i.hoap teas.

TbeEugUhgovern'ineiitattexDptstostamp
4his out by co-.if- i ati c; but no tea is too
poor for us-an- the resolt is, that probably .

the pnoni. t leas ued by any nation are those '

consumed iu' America. ''" "' ' '
: Bcerh's Tea is presented with the gua:
anty that ltismiwlnridanduuadnlterated;
in fact, the sun-i-u- rt j tea leaf pare and sim-
ple.. Its purity li inures superior Strength,

bout one third less' of if being required for
an Infusion thanof fti

, fragrance and esquislie Savor is at once ap--'
; parent. It will be a revelation to- joL' in ' "

order that its purity and quail ty may be guar-
anteed, it is sold only in pound packages J'
bearing this trade-ins-- ..--'.i- .r

" "paxpon1'-i's!isf- a "f!z- .

Bile Sutler'sTHE DAIXEB, OBXGOITt

Still on DeGk.

Ptojcllaai arisen

The Beataurantenr Has Opened the' '

Baldmin xlestaarant
Where he will fce glad to see any and all

.of his old patrons, . - . i.. .:

Open day and Kight.' First class meals
- : tweaty-fir- e cents.

-- n . 11 RST'C LlKSS .

ir' ':'.--- .. ,v ..CAN BE HAD AT THE :: :

CHRONICLE O FFICE
treasonably Ruinous tates."

.., ( r - ; DEALERS IN :

i-a-
ncy w,Staple ano

Hay, Cjrrain

Masonic Block. Corner Third and

P, BUN
m Woffi, Tin BuDaiis

Shop on Third - next door west of & Kuss'
Shop.

; ;
?

TELE -

a on the
25

First Class Hotel in
: . None but the Best of White Help

, District Connly

For Supreme Judge.

Alfred S. Bennett.
- For Attorney General, '

Greorge E.
For Member of Congress,

. . 2d District, .

James H. Slater. ,

: "
.

' For Circuit Judge, .
'

i , 7th District,. J .
"

. . ; W..Li. '

For Prosecuting Attorney, .
' 7th District, ;

. .J. F. Moore.
For Member State Board ." Equalization j

- : 7th Diatrlcti --
. T

. .. - William .

'

For Joint Senator 17" District, Sher-ma- n

and Wasco counties, -
'J. A. '

t :
. of Sherman. '

For Joint Senator, 18th District, Gilliam,
: Sherman and Wasco counties, :

G--. W. Rinehar ; y
'

, ; of Gilliam.;- -

For Joint 18th Eepre-- '.
- eentative District, Sherman and . ,

.' . Wasco counties,

H. E.
. . S. P. Blythe :

' For County Judge,'1 ' --

GEORGE a
. :'

JamiTs b. ; :
For Conhty rSheritr, .'- -. .

- ; THOMAS A. WARD. v

For County Tiorer; 3 : --
. - JJU CORSON. ...

- -

i , GEORGE T. PRATHER.
Fort3oonty arVeyor,'; -

: F. 6. GORDON.
- For School .1

: - FP FITZGERALD.
- For Cqonty Cmmlftwronerj , .

- - JAM,Lf DAliJx IJiliE. i j
For County Coroner."5 '. - i -- ;

JOHN W. MOORE. 4-- td

nn

Ji i

and Feed.

ourt Streets. The Dalles.Oregop.

itoofing

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.
Street, Young

Blacksmith

flew .6. Columbia .6. Jiotel,
DALXiES, OREGHON.

Best Dollar Day House Coast!
First-Cla- ss Meals, Cents.

Every.Respect.
Employed.

lOEJOOCSflTl
and

TICKET.

Chamberlain.

Bradslia'W'.

Hughes.

Smith,

Representatives,

Moore,

BLAKELEY.
For'CJotjnCI-f'V.'.-'?-:'

cros$eNv.

WIlila.M
ForCnntrAseessor,

Soperfntendent,

no

aixtl

DEPUBLICflJI

State, District and County

TICKET.
For Supreme Judge,
F. A. Moore.

For Attorney General j

Lionel R. Webster.
For' Member of Congress,

J.Zd DieUict,
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